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WHAT WOMIJ.N Wll.l. WKAII.

funic of I lie Smiirl iiiiililiintlinn Ar.
ruiiwril for tlir helium,

NKW YORK, Ort. 12. gooda,
hother Bilk or wool. hae all bcun

retired to iho bargain counters.
A Birlpo or a lot In permitted, ol course;
Indeed, tl.e-- aro never out of fashion, but
all the ( ashmen-H- , winter voiles. Ilanneli,

tc . that arc to bo vsroiiRhl Into gowns
how none but pluln surfaces. The dotn

and stripfH will do (heir duty In the field
of glnrt WHIM mniiufiu lure and meanwhile
to llmt'T at a counter where the new nllkn
aro spread forth Is to enjoy tin artistic
treat n.itln nli?Ion, creno nublenno and
Venetian panne are ihe rlchcttt ami neweit
fibrli si of them all. Aa to Halln proper
there Is little or none of II called into use
by the drcusniukcrji thin fteimou and ths
satin du Jour, satin iiljjloii mid satin
Algeilfi tie that we hear m.d arc o much
of are no more than ery rich silks with a

heenv tlnlih that njmetlmeii la lrldegcenl.
0,i 'in ninldi). for example, Is (be gooda of

whirh ihe pictured evening gown la
wrought. It in In the new rolor called

now white, which Ik white enough when
inroad fiat before the eye, but chungt'H to
a strange violet tint when tosacd Into
folds A full frill of white accordion
pleated chiffon rlupl'x at the foot of the

mm
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WITH T1IK SHW 1,0113 XVI.
UK All).

iklrt over nn under-pleatin- g of violet
silk. The same in atinent appears on thu
bodice and an applique of cream white
Malta In ro glittering with gold threads
RUdlclently decorates tho overdress an 1

shoulder band.
Ilrnlil Dcciiriit Ion.

There continues a general use of heavy
Mlk braid, In I.ouls XVI patterns, on thu
stiff RowiiK. Many women prefer when
buying h.itln-fiicc- d cloths to trim the mir-fuc- o

of the goods but Hllghlly and glvo the
beautiful quallly of the oloth a chance to
be appreciated. The clearest explanation
of how tills is done is given in tho Bkotch
of an extremely smart afternoon walking
suit. The goods In this Instance Is par-
ticularly rich-lookin- g earth-mol- d brown
satin faced putting, made up with a cafe
au Inlt slllr, bodice and black silk llguro
braid. The silk. Ilnely tucked, forms the
(nugly llttlng imderbleeves. collar and
vest, whtlo below the clollt bolero it
blouses out quite plain.

A reference should ho made here to tho
prowttiK favor of brown tills season nnd
the almost limitless gradations "f tones
which tin dyers seem now able to produce.
So caressing nnd warm tire many of the
shades In which brown goods can now bo
bought that even very pale or n sallow-woma-

ran choose a tono that will leud
to her complexion both color and clarity.

An extremely popular combination h
brown with gray and In fur this Is pro-

ductive of the happiest results. A pretty
girl was attracting a great deal of pleas-
ant admlrntlon from her sister shoppers
tho other day by her coat and skirt of
cedar brown serge. Tho coat was a fan-

tastic llttlo bolero that displayed liberal
portions of . an oyster vgray sill; shirt.
Around her neck went a scarf of chinchilla.
Hiding In a half dozen Huffy mink tails,
ishlle nn arrangement of mink fur and n
largo strass buckle adorned her gray

velvet toque.
The l ie of I'miliiucrc.

Sorgo and cashmere have iccovered all
their old-tim- e popularity with women who
piofer their winter gowns at onco warm
nnd light In weight. The Vccuuas, Vene-
tian cloths, broadcloths nnd covert cloths
aro wnrm enough, but too heavy to be com-

fortable when n workday Milt Is ilcslrod,
nnd to decorate a broadcloth, with anything
eleo than braid or htttched straps In quite
out of the nuts' tn. . beautiful Kronen
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IN TS1E DOMAIN Of WOMAN. I
winter cashmere, on the other hand, ac-

cepts tucks and even nifties to Its great
benefit, and how many of the cashmeres are
rutlted is Rhown In the picture of n morning
gown of cheerful plum color. This girl-
ishly graceful little toilet boasts seven frills
on tho sklit and the Jacket wnlst has live
small, wavy, highwayman capelets spreading
out on the shoulders. Down the front of
tho waist runs a double row of dull gilt
buttons nnd a folded ribbon wrought of
bullion threads defines the waistline.

How many Incket waists, by the way, we
do see this autumn! The fnshlon was popu-
larized last winter and promises to hold Its
own Into 1901. on some of them tho costli-
est decoration Is lavished, wbllu the skirt
with which It is worn will bo peculiarly
simple. A substnntlntion of this Is shown
In the sketch of u Jacket wnlat made by a
lending modiste for tho young woman who
will wed Mr. Alfred Vnndcrbllt.

Moth skirt and coat of biscuit colored
lady's cloth form it beautiful carriage nnd
calling suit. The skirt Is severely simple,
but the cont has a shaped band of turquoise
blue, panne encircling tho body about tho
level of the bust nnd shoulder blades. This
Is stitched with heavy whlto silk thrcuds.
Touches of tho bluo stitched panno appear
on tho collnr, sleeve caps and cuffs, whllo
clreulni ornaments of deep cream renais-
sance lare, brightened with gold thread, are

nt Irregular Internals over tho fronts of
the coat. A large Jabot of cream bilk mus-
lin fills In tho front of the Jacket, edged at
right and left by loops of black velvet rib-

bon falling ftom small, dull gold buttons.
JVimv 1'nilirrllni,

Kvcry one In need of a new umbrella
should prepare themselves now for rain
winter weather and tho designs In um-

brella handles even Justify extravagance.
A black silk covering and a siler grip is
the nicest combination, for In silver the
novel designs are unusually nice. An artis-
tically wrought caducous, n flguro of
Dap lino being metamorphosed Into laurel
tree, a shaft curved nnd wrought In some-
what tho Bhapo of a bishop's pastoral
staff, buve, with scores of other and equally
Interesting designs, nil In silver, coino to
take tho plnco of tho tawdry gilded, Jew-

eled, painted porcelain and crystal handles,
which for the past few seasons have com-mniul-

the greatest popularity.
It remnlns to bo seen whuthcr woman-

kind, admittedly "uncertnln, coy and hard
to please,' 'will take kindly to the llttlo
Kton Jackets which thu thoughtful manu-
facturers are making to sell with the li-

ne! blouses they provide. Now. why should
not those Jackets, cut llko boleros, with
rovers, be populnr? A tlannel blouse Is n
very conifortnble garment to wear under a
heavy winter cont, but on coming indoors
on a cold day and removing one's henvy
wrap there Is, for a sensitive person, n
momentary sensntion .of chill which oltcn
leads to n cold. This Is because the llannel
garment does not fit closo to the body
and hero the tiny Jacket should bo of
great advantage. It Is Just tho color of
tho blouso upon which It Is slipped; it Is
lined with silk; it has no collar nnd Its
sleeves come only to tho elhcvv; nnd, more-
over, when It Is donned It gives the some-time- s

slouehy-lookln- g blouse a tidy and
Jeeorative appearance. However, the fnlo
of this little Kton hangs still In the bal-
ance, though tho shirt waist makers are
showing them In every color of flannel and
tnlTeta, their edges llnlshed with stitched
bands of cloth or talTcta.

I'rl vollt leu of the I'mi.
We expected something now In fans with

tho coming of autumn nnd our expectation
uro fully Justified. Tho must elegant toy
of tho toilet Is it fan of medium slzo and
having solid blonde shell sticks. Upon
them Is drawn a pleco of whlto lace woven
with two oval openings In tho mesh. Thesis
openings are presumably to enable the
wlelder of the fan to still survey vanity
fair when she lifts the costly trlllo before
l'cr face to hldo u blush, n frown or a
yawn. Exquisite painted silk and silk
gauze fans arc now made with windows In
their expnnse and the windows uro some-
times filled in with fixed webs of lace and
the fairy shutters of lnco actually work on
hinges and hno loops and buttons by way
of latches. MAItY DKAN.

HOT WATKU AS A COMI IVI'It.'.

Pri'icrvci Hie Complexion I'nr Ilctlec
TIiiiii I'll) nlrliiiiN' ('oiiiioiiiul,

Knr better for tho complexion than any
cosmetic compounded by n perfumer is tho
application of very hot water to tho faeo
with a .woolen wasbrng. A matron of CO

whoso clihrms nre tho envy of these of
her acquaintances of half her years has
used this implication mi.ny years. "Kvery
night and morning," tiho says, "I glvo my
face a thorough washing with n pleco of
whlto llaunel in hot water. Onco In a
great whllo I usu soap, but not often, as I
have found tho hot water, persistently
used, very satlsfactoty. If tho (Skin has
not been exposed to a great nmount of
dust tho water may bo merely sopped upon
the face at night, as onco n day Is often
enough for tho scrub. After tho hot bath
dash on u liberal quantity of cold water
with tho hands until tho skin fairly glows.
This In the cheapest and most wonderful
cobinetlc known. A month of such treat
ment will transform any complexion. My
bkln Is much fairer and rosier now than
v.htn. 1 was 20. I had naturnlly a poor
complexion, coarso and muddy. I tried
ii.any lenudles, but they were very unsat-
isfactory until one day nn old lady whoso
skin I ulwnys had admired for Us youth-
ful nppcarance. gave me her recipe. I tried
It faithfully and beforo long saw with
delight that my complexion was clearing."

sniiv.wi' tiiiti.s is cr.miAW.
The (Sovpriiiiiriit hn ii It ckuIii tor of

l) illi- - AH' ii Irs,
In Oermnny the government tnkos n hnnd

In tho servunt girl problem, ns it does in
almost evorythlug else, and It has succeeded
In partially eulvlng nt lcnBt one rdiasc nf
the dllllculty It has reduced tho servant
girl's "MlghtlneES" to a minimum; sbo can
not change places onco n week tho year
around. Kor, whon sbo moves, tho govern-
ment, represented by the police, must know
all about it and if thero Is any dllllculty or
dp. pule dlsngrecablo questions may be asked.

Indeed, the process of employing a ecn-un- t
girl is a good deal of a buslnuss trans-

action, with a decidedly olflelal tinge. The
girl comes to your kitchen and you ngreo
with her nbout tho wages and she says she
will stay. Then you must go to tho pollco
station and purcbaso for fi pfennigs (about I
cent) a whlto card or blank, which has
spaces for nil sorts of Information nbout tho
now "girl." You must write down her full
name, where she camo from, whether mar
ried or single, her trade, whether cook
chambermaid or waitress; her birthday nnd
yenr, her nationality, her religion, her own
homo nnd If tnnrrlrd how ninny children
sin lias, where they nro and who their cunr
dlun is. The government always looks out
well for the children and sees that they
nro provided for comfortably, this being
tho moro tiecobsary bocaiiBo many, perhaps
mem tervauts are married women wl'h tvnl
cnlly largo families. At tho satno time that
this Mnuk goes In tho "girl" must also send
n nintik. reporting her change of nlace
Having done nil this, you must eo that thu
girl pays her regular fees to tho Insuranco
or death fund, to that she may not become
n public charge in case of her denth or dls-- ut

lament.
All this ccremouy tends to make It dim- -
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cult fpr a girl to move nbout, or for the
master to discharge her with small cause.
Should, it bo necessary nt ntiy time for
tho girl to leave there mu.it be more deal-
ings with the police. Tho householder now
buys a green blank, or card, on which ha
reports with the samo completeness of de-

scription thedepnrture of his servant. And
there must be no delay In any of these
cereniouos, olso the police, who have
their lingers on every man, woman an!
child In tlurmany nud know Just where
lucli Individual should be at any given
time, will begin making Inquiries, and If
you have not reported you are taken be-

fore thu magistrate nnd fined.
All this tends to prevent the rapid cir-

culation of servniit girls so familiar to
every Aniurlcan householder. In which the
Claras followed tho Maggies and tho Katies
follow the Claras In swift Hiicccsslon. Nor
do tho Gorman "girls" expect such dcfr-er.c- o

as those in America; they aro In-

dustrious and quiet; they nre willing to
work for little or nothing, and to do nny
sort of disagreeable task, but. on tho otiicr
band, not so much Is expected of them
as In America, nnd their mistresses r.rj
perhnps moro tolerant. It may bo lidded,
however, that tho Oefman "girl" lias her
regular Sunday soldier or policeman as
well as tho Ainerlcun girl; that Is a prob-
lem which even the (lerman government
cannot solve.

WATI3K (.OI.lll .STATIOMJIM .

Some Mu rt I hue Novelties In the .mv
Wrltliiu I'niii-r- .

Tinted notcpnpor is again In fashion.
Mt ro thnn this, the smartest papertrlo Is
elaborately decorated, und the quality of
the paper Itself has been rad.cally chnng'd
for tho autumn trade. Cadet gray. Kreneli
blue, Yalu blue and gray green pap-rs- , that
have always been popular, as well as the
bank note, cream laid, kid und linen

aro all quite out of tho running
today. The correspondence supplies now
eonio in pastel or tho deeper uuittmn tones,
having a cartridge And burlaps finish.

The pastel tinted shcoU are cut quite
small, Indeed; It Is nn evidence of good
Inste Just now to uao ampll-slze- d paper
for letters as well as note3, and all tho

n " . . rv5v A '

A IIIULUANT JACKET WAIST.

stamping is done in very small script or
old English lettering. Kurlously ns tho
black letter fashion raged. It has, with
unexpected Biiddetmess. been dropped from
genctal use, nnd it Is a prevailing notion
to have tho nddrosses stamped across tho
upper corners of tho sheets nnd to tho left-han- d

side. Tho dating must be given at the
conclusion of the missive, and monograms
and crests aro rarely or never seen on
anything but engraved invitations.

These Inst, by the way, aro engraved
exclusively In old English lettering, nnd
It Is considered very smart Indeed to have
tho hostess' eresl embossed in whlto at
tho top of her wedding, ball, dinner snd
reception cards. While nearly nil tho
pastel nolo sheets aro stumped with house
nnir.es or numbers, tho more orlglnnl look-In- g,

dark red, Binnko gray, dull green nnd
bronze brown cattridgo paper, with Its
rough finish, comes done up In special
boxes or two or four quires, and overy
sbeot is uccoiatcd In a Email water color
design.

So cleverly nro some of thrsn ua r
notepnper ornamented that they fetch ns
lilgn a prico as J10 or 15 a hex. Every
box Is tilled with shoots of n variety of
rolers, nnd the (lap of tho envelope Is
garnished with an Irregular design of trail- -
ing green vines niong the edge. This no- -

A COSTL'ME OK I'M'M-COI-OItE- CABIIM
SAME.

cef sltntuJ. of course, an Irregular ihnping
fcr the Hup Itself, whlih usually fold
down and fastenj at th" bottom eJgo of
the enwdopt

It Is necessary In order to make one's
sentences clear when written on so rough
and deeply-colore- d a background to use a
brond-rlbbc- d stub pen, very black Ink nnd
h bold 'ehlrogrnphy. Altogether, when
properly prepared, n note on decorated
cartridge pnper Is n very fashlonnble and
linprcsslvo looking document, nud the use
of this new pnpertrlo hns rut a damper on
tho enthusiasm of those who have been
collecting monograms, or It hns Inspired
the collectors to resign nil Interest In
monograms for thu zealous pursuit of
WRter-colo- r notehcads. These Inst aro far
prettier than the crests nnd Initials nnd
tsc mo of them possess n real vnlue sltye
they nro the signed handiwork of reputable
artists.

The stntloners hnve brought out recently
boxes of undecoruted cartridge paper that
tho purehuser ran ornament herself or give
to a competent aqunrelllst for treatment,
nnd eventually convert tho dozen or moro
note sheets into n truly enviable Christmas
gilt.

Ilesldca the novelties In notepnper tho
stntloners nre selling tho most Invaluable
traveling writing cabinets that are tho
greatest Improvement on tho portfolios and
knee desks of ancient Invention. One of

the best of these cabinets closes Into the
form of a square leather-covere- d case, but
win u set on n table one of Its broadest
sides folds down llko the leaf of a desk.
On opening this side the whole contents
of tho cabinet are brought into view and
shows the complttest possible equipment
for correspondence) slowed Into the small-
est possible space.

Somewhat heavier and larger than tho
ubowo described is a wrltlug cabinet that
ran bo converted Into n small table. Thin
Is n box with legs that fold up llko those
of n camp stool. Tho legs fit Into sockets
at the side of tho cabinet, the top of which
folds back to teveal au umplo blotting
pnd, pockets filled with paper, straps hold-
ing pens and pencils und n perfectly secure
Ink well. A box of this kind Is so arranged
that if there Is not apace to set It upon
its legs It ran be detached from tho legs
entirely and made fast to tho wall, whllo
one of Its Ridis turns down on hinges like
the Hap of a desk.

CIIA.MI'IO.V AT 1111,1.1 AltD.
.Ncm YorU State AViiiiinn Slmwi (Irent

SUIII ill the till mt.
Kow women havo succeeded In becoming

expert billiard player, but ono of thoo
few la Mrs. Francos Hoypc of Cornwall
Lauding, N. Y. Although Mrs. Hoppe Is
strictly an amateur and only Indulges In
the sport for recreation, sho Is, neverthe-
less, wonderfully proficient und can malio
even talented masculine experts look to
their laurels. She is equally clever at nil
ntylcg of the game and can hold her own nt
cither balk lino or straight rail. As proof
of her ability It may be mentioned that she
frequently averages twenty points nt
fourteon-inc- h balk line nnd has to her
credit nn unfinished run of ninety-fou- r.

In order to establish her superiority be-
yond all poradventuro of doubt Mrs. lloppe
has In contemplation an extended tour of
tho country, In which sho will meet nil
comers of her own sex nnd will not oven
dodge matches with masculine experts.
Spcuklng of her career und projected tour
Mrs. Hoppo said:

"I cannot boh why thero should bo any-
thing lemnrknblo about a woman gaining
nklll .is n bllilardlsi. Why, should not n
woman have tho ability to porforiu the
various strokes essential to success? She
hiiH naturally the lightness of touch which
Is such an Imperative requisite, tho keen
eyesight, tho tact and coolness so Indls-pcntab-

to a good performer. It will be
lemombered that thirty years ago two
women, Mmc. (iarnlcr and Miss liessunger,
wero tanked nmong tho world's greatest
players, male or female. They met and
defeated all coiners, even tho greatest of
the sterner box. nnd, that being tho case. I
boo no reason why wo of today should not
be able to do tho same.

"My billlnrdlMlc tendencies come to me
naturally. On each side of tho family there
havo been many excellent players. My
husband Is nn expert nud my son Is Wllllo
lloppe. the boy champion, who, though only
U yea's old. has defeated such players ns
Sutton. Schucfcr. Taylor, etc.

"I havo now boon playing for five years
and havo yqt to meet defeat from n player
of my own sex. My husband keeps n
billiard table at his hotel nnd It was hero
that I first miiBtcred tho mystories of
caroms, draws, etc. J learned quickly nnd
soon found mysolf nblo to moro than hold
my own with even tho best of tho guests.
Slnco I first developed championship
nsplrntlons I havo practiced assiduously,
first as n pupil of my husband nnd later
with my son."

wnnni.vt; uimjs foii mux,

Women Knvtir li Cu-itii- nf llcxtotv-Ill- K

Thrill fur Oootl ItPiiKoiim.
Tho majority of women are coming to the

conclusion that It is nothing moro than
proper that thero should bo boiiio badgo
by means of which ono might distinguish
married men from single ones. Masculinity
profcbscti It does not see tho necessity for

KltE, Till MM EU WITH KIHM,3 OK THE

hi h ii mark but thru perhaps there's some i
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maid who not long ago visited an nrmy post
where slit met a large number of ollkrrs
Is still tryltn to straighten these gentlemen
out in her mind nnd separate thp goats from
tho ho'p that is. tho mnrrlcd men from
tho unmarried.

Thero were only about three women nt
the place whole tho two regiments were
stationed and theso did not know whether
or not they had a better half bidden nway
somewhere In the east, so sho had to decide
this momentous question for herself. At
first sho usked them the plain and some-

what Impertinent fiuestlon, but whon all but
ono with beautiful unanimity declnred thATl
they wore not married, but hinted that they
weto willing to be, sho began to suspect that
they were unveraclous.

Then sho weighed their words carefully
nnd discovered that when a man sheered off
from the woid wife with extraordinary care
ho was open to suspicion. Slip says that half
n dozen times bomeouc of these redoubt-nbl- o

soldiers would commence enthusias-
tically: "When I wroto home today I told
my er nh my sister." something or other,
or, "Speaking of resemblances, your mouth
Is like that of a very dear friend of mine,
a sort of relative, in fnct a well er a
cousin."

Tho girl only remained n couple of weeks.
Perhaps If her stay bad been longer the
benedicts would huvo declared 'themselves
to bo such. LI ut when she was leaving sho
got each man to "peach" on bis brother of-

ficer and then she discovered that overy ono
of tho miliums who had taken her walking
and riding nnd brought her such good things
to eat ns were within reach was married ex-

cept one nnd this single exception was c
young fellow who bad desrrlbed his wedding
to her with great circumstantiality and was
forever talking nbout his beloved spouse.

Such Is tho contrariety of man nnd such
Is tho reason, therefore, that tho wedding
ring for men or tho button or somo such
mark Is favored by many of tho weaker sex.

'lull, Aliniil 'Women.
The court idiyilelnn to the uineer 'if

Afghanistan Is u woman, Miss LlllbiS
iiiimiiiou.

Mri. Edl'h Wharton, the novelist, writ en
In the morning of slv days a week und
produces only ulimit fKl words at a sitting.

Mrs. Isabella Heeehcr Hiiker would like
to see limit her presidential tlc'eet In the
iieiu aim tuirgcsiH Airs .lo'cpninc ulii'.v
Ijowoll nnd Tlinirms 11. lt-- ed for llrst und
second places, respectively.

A French writer describes Mine, llo'ln,
wife of the Huer general, ns ".i slender,
elegant, falr-hiilrr- d unman of .10, dies, od
111 n widl rut violet eoMtume relieved by n
little bunch of curnntlons."

Mrs. Knbert I.ouls Stevenson and l.cr
son, Moyd (ishourno. are building twi
bouses facing each on I.oml nrd
btreet. In San KrnnoNon, having decided to
m.iku Unit ill) their lnune.

Queen Isabella, To yenr old nnd sndly
broken In health und spirit, desltes to etui
her days In Spain, from wh ch she has
been banished for twenty-thre- e yours, uml
there Ih good prospect thi't her wish will
bo gratlllod.

Miss Sarah Kullcr lias boon tho principal
of the Horace Mann School for the Difever since It was opened In Hostmi, nearly
thlrtv-on- n venrs ng". This was the tlrst
day school fur the do. if and dumb In Aw

and Is said tn be one of the best
equipped In the world.

Miss I'ermenl French, state superintend-
ent of public Instruction nf Idaho, Is nom-
inated for n second term on both demo-crnll- p

and populist frkctd, and us she
had already teen nominated for the satno
ofllco by the republicans, she bids fulr to
bo elected.

Mi's It. H. Holme, the nsslstunt super-
intendent of the Chlcngo Hureau of Churl- -
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DINNER GOWN OK SATIN AIOLON.

ties. Is hardly so, but sho has been re-
markably successful In her work, showing
great nptltudo f jr the place. She Is now
nt Denver, investigating the methods of
the chatity organizations nf that city.

Slnco tho dentil of Mbs Vnn Lew It has
become known that she rci elved from a
linstou mun nn annuity nf about JI.'joo.
This Hnston friend was nun of the oWc-t-
who tunnelled out of I.lbby prlxnn at the
timo so inuny mnde thcli escnne from
there. It Is understood that M1ri Van l,nw
aided In getting him through the lines to
his home tu Huston.

Mrs. Mnry Anderson Navarro recently
snug In the town hall nt Hv'Shnm, Wor-
cestershire, In aid if n fund for her hou u
of worship In Hrnndway. whero sbo nn.l
her husband nnd little s,ni live. Sho w.is
welcomed by a fashionable nnd enthuslustlc
audience. It was, however, as u vocalist
und not ns nn nctrcs that she again ap-
peared before the public She jiobscssis u
rich, clear contralto voice, nnd she b is
for tho last two years been n pupil nf
Frances Korbay, tho Hungurlnii oompucr.
Mr. Korbay lias been staying with tho
Nnvnrros nt their quiet country lumio ut
Hrondvvny. whore thoy hnve iim their next
door neighbor Maud Valeric White, and It
was with songs nf these composTs Mint
Mary Anderson chose to truke her c.

Frill of I'lishlim.
oulslno nrmure Is one of the new silks

and being glossy, soft and durable Is very
desirable for waists.

Marked favor will be shown tn both plain
nnd fancy panne velvet next season, for
costumes entire nnd for accessories ot every
description.

Kull white chiffon boar, edged with Inrgo
soft black elieiiU'os. I 'U titfiid'i tif

forming the ends, a.v .,i,in in tlm
ovcnlng. Theso wero launched In the
sp'lng, but they nro moro gent tally In evi-
dence now.

It.bbon with n putten: of horseshoes
woven Into It can he used for a good many
pill noses by the girl win l. fond of horses
It can ulso be used foe pit ture frames,

ixhlcf eases, tl.e iv.n useful cushion
and any number of other things.

One nf the prettiest mulei-Klr- for nn
c'i:iliip gown for n young girl Is n sort of
poll,' d'esprlt with u larger tigure In nihil-Ho- p

to (lie us ml dot. and it Int n nM small
silver spangles. There Is u d.ilntlue.is nud
dellctioy iiliinit it wlili Ii Is eh- - rutin.

Toques nf sablo are very smart providing
they harmi'iil7o with the rnstunie, and thu
combination nf fur. velvet and lace Is ex
truipe'y pretty. Twines vary In shape, of
courte, but the tendeni.y Is toward n broad
round and rather Hat snapo, om of which
Is qulto Hut In front nnd rulsed at the back,
turning up a llttlo at ouch tl lr,

Kiii'dalwood fans are in ich ,irettter than
llli.y vui' whon they wit - irnught homo
Id nur ?r.'indmotherH bv their una captain
proles. The ctlcks are he iv'lv cnrvetl v Ith
llovvei"-- . which stand out nul'i allv, und I'ij
fan ii.ui is of Hutlti. with I'ld'-es- or Jan-iines- o

embroider;- In color Hnxes and
mui'v i!por pretty things are also nimlo ul
sandalwood,

Olio nf the newest skirt luodehl for thu
aiitum-i- , urprnprlalo for Bl'k. satin or wool,
Ii.im lln unoer portion In short tnblln style,
tlio licvi"- part In a dei Idee, bell flaro nnd
the back .Sometimes this
model Is made up over a llve-gnri- d fnunila-tln- n

skirt; again, when formed nf clnth nf
nilber heavy weave, ll la mnde up unllncd
and wnrn over ,i tinuncod rilk petticoat.

Colored hiumIo iillppi r. i:H'nr In man)
different shades, consequently tlute Is little
dltlteulty In matching them to various
gowns. A dark brown undressed kid Is n
verv good choice for those who ciinnnt af-
ford a variety, though n bli-- satin or
glaco kid ir Is mure satisfac-
tory, mid really muie elegant than n
colored ono of any description Hrown,
however, Is not ri nsptcuo m and looks

well with brown silk stockings,

"I'M IN A HURRY!"

"I HAV

Btj L.

vAI.I, lllOHTS

N'T

MAHGARISr BliKiQi.

TIME!'

Dlil you ever think liow often you henr the cxiirosslun Tin m a liurty
nml "I lmvon't tinier' Could niiythltig bo moro nlistnd tliun the way t,oni0
IieopU', especlitlly some women, rush through lliw Tlie mote trivial the In
eltleitts the ureuter the linste. It Is perliups mtltinil that women who live out
their lives nt home nlti'iiilln,t to their household should refjurd the tmmll
mutters of every day ns lit oeeuslons for haste, hut It lerltiluly has Its hu
morons side when one has been buffeted by real events in the World.

The woman who takes things at home with Mich herloiisiiess Is always
a nervous woman, and no amount of eoaxlng will get her to lei up in her
feverish haste to pet things done on 'line. It's hurry to get up In the morn-Inc- ,

hurry to set breakfast, hurry to wash dishes, to sweep, to dust, to sew,
lo bake. "If you want nttythliii; of mo you'll have to be quick, for I'm In a

hurry." This Is the refrain she slut's all day lonj;.

It's an awful trial to such a woman to have for a husband a deliberate fel-

low who usually nrrlvs on time, but never appears to hustle. Hut I wniuh i

what happens In homes where both husband and wife have the tminc null-Ho- n.

1 doubt If there are many such homes, for this hasto habit is iiu
tlnelly n feminine specialty and has a logical cause In a nervous condition,
which in turn results usually from uterine dcraniiciucnt.

How often havo you heard It said of one of these thin, nervous women,
who has dually succumbed to Ihe trrlm destroyer. "Pour kmiI, she's over her
hurry now: And you actually beirln to wonder how she found timo to die,
for she was always saying she" "hadn't time to be h k.''

Such women would either lautfh or get angry If you told them that their
excessive hurry was a symptom of disease. They would suggest that they
left a good deal of work behind them any way, and it might be a good
plan If moro people had the same kind of discabe.

These women do their work "by the hardest" and do unnecessary things
all the time. Their Judgment Is faulty ut all points. To accompllrh trhlnl
tasks they boldly Jeopardize health and harmony, and happiness. Their ef
forts at comfort and pleasure are mixed up with worry for fear something
"iMi't going Just right." They completely fall to understand how to get
the good out of life, and whenytho real cause of their unhealthy activity dc
clttres list If they aro slcl; women. They havo really worried their lives
away and have nccomplNhed nothing lor themselves or others. You could
not make a woman of this stamp take medicine for her nervousness, yet If
ever a woman needed Lydln 12. IMnk ham's Vegetable Compound It Is this
misguided soul who "has no time.''

"Her slock argument Is, "Who'll do these things If I don't V Look nice,
wouldn't. It, If dust was an Inch deep all over the furniture and all the
clothes In tho middle of the iloor':"

You'll rind such a woman "hasn't tiniu" lo keep her petMin scrupulously
clean, that her teeth frequently go unbrushed for Ihe same reason. Her per-

sonal appearance, too, Is secondary to her duties. In fact, she "hasn't time"
to wear her clothes if she buys them, or to make them if she does It herself.

It looks Impossible to convince this woman of the error of her ways; hut
it's a pity, for thero tire many such women.

If some one who had Inlluenco with her would Induce her lo take Lydln
IC. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound on ono pretext or another, and see lo it

that sho found "time" to take It regularly for a while, this woman's nei-vou- s

strain of haste would relax and presently she would begin to take an
Interest In something boMde getting useless things done. This medicine of
Mrs. I'inkham's Is the true help lor every woman whose nervex aro In any
way abnormal.

Why need women wait until they aro physical wrecks with long neg-

lected female troubles? Why not get some good out of life by finding "time"
to pay attention to health?
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NOWN' ED PACE BLEACH
WITHOUT COST

NO MATTER HOW BLEMISHED
SKIN, FACE BLEACH

WILL MAKE PERFECT

A. Ituppfrt(iy:
'My Vai n In nut n

rein-xly- . but bus bcem uwd by thn liwt
for for dl.holvlnif nnd

ruuinvlnir fmnvor plinpl, freckle-- , moth
patches, black lieiidn. eczema, tun, t unburn,
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actually retlorcs ray tn lt
color. Cun bn used on 11117 alindo of hair,
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Muppert'a Hair
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"Mine, Kiippert's Oil
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lil UN A I DiilKUltU,
Oil Ml , M.ll,

CONAN DOYLE STORIES FREE.
Sherlock Iiotuim Detective Slorien to Uvrry Unmiler

Till
Thei createat stories ever written any Innd or language are by

A-- Connn tho dUtlnguUhcd author. In whb Ills celebrated Hhcrlork
Holmes, U thi central In m.vstciv. stu.-tlln- g surprlim,
dramMic 'ntensoly exciting aro celebrated whorovr
43ngllsh lansrusg Is have- been translated Into a forelm
tongues. Wo have collected some ttte most popular of tho She-loc- Holmes de-
tective, by Connn Doyle, and now offer them to our subs,

The Sherlock Holmes detectlvo stories will Bent to you absolutely gratis If you
will us once a for six months' trial subscription to nrk

the greatest maalnes. wond rful collection of stories will
sent free becauso wo want every tender paper to be famlllnr tilth Xw

which Is the beautifully lllustinted porloillcal In the--

More than every month. startling Morics Now ork
ItXe. A new subscriber consider the- - New lork Magazine the
toort Interesting and beautiful any or puhlluition In ea

your 2a cents In stamps or today, as tho this
Holmes is limlte-d- .

Mention this writing.
NEW YORK LIFE, 1293 & Broadway, New York.
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